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Ptoretgi T1 V!g teated the Britannia,
___=___ Th- debati on the Evict. I Tel "ts bill
will probabl) Bevel il _. eki
(* mmoi s Mr. ul¬
and another operatl :i will be ne essa.?'.
The mull of the inquiry hy the commltl
cardinal! to Monsignor Bal
Th- French C r of I .¦¦; utlei v f tl
ond arl Vntl-Anai ii bill.
C mg wai In n isl >n

Mouse: The I Intlon f,,r elet lion
bj i pul ir v * w ia .--¦ and the

bill t ¦¦ ti du barged railway mall
waa d
Domeitl M r . nrr iti of dil t vs ,

* tbs _.

R. l*. eteri Chlcagtor Al¬

ien's r-i,, irt -' vestlgal ".was ma ls
pUbl! -. \ :-.--

p ,w ler was n tl 'Indian Hes I pi
k: tunda n .¦ V- isl ... n. Fli In

.........

ai. -ut $300,. '' immlssl merl fi
j, ,.¦-¦ 1 . g-Qu.;

.-.- . Inv i. I ol Presl li ni CU vei in 1

in r.-st ring ri the thr me.

City and Bubur u Lightning
several pe ,- city and its nelghborho d.
; ¦¦¦ Tho cruiser Columbia started n her voy-
age to Blueflelds, Nlcarag The New-
York Ngval Reserve started on their ai

cruise, .-'¦ ic lt dull; R lg u

fur:;-; I ha iii The N< w-York
Baseb ill Club was ai the B i-

totis nt Bon: >n. Thi Bl ie Bibb n ti
meeting al 1 letrolt rame to si end
Th- i" R level! le tun a! Chautauqua.
=..- Ths Lennard bullet-pi t shield wits

tried before a number of Anny
on dov.-rn.,r's Island. \ mb* aahler of t*i»

Mutual Life Insuranei C mpanj nltted sul-
clde. Hr,,.,klyti defeated Phlladelph
bas-),all. Several j- pie were hurl by

- iiiastint. in Amaterdam-ave,
The Weather Pori -asl for to ...\: Bhowera

in the morning, followed by fair weather. De*
cl'l'-lly cooler. Temperature yesterday: L
70 degrees; high.

P.rtOll* fjniil'l mit of tOWO fttr the summer,

tillicr to the maimer renortt nr their country
wsWBeB, cnn hair The DaiTn ami Sunda!/ 'Irilmnr
maded fat lliiin .tn, 1(11.00 per mooth, or 9*2.50
for three lnniiths. TrareiUrt m Koropt cnn

retcirc I hr 1 ninnie durimi their abeeuot for

91.09 per month, fm<ion pottogt Betid, ar

¦f'1.4.") for throe month*. 'thc addreet of Va
paper trill be r_.gB.BM_ <i* often at (let,red.

.. ^ ..

It w.is i" iln- nun" kii"\vn to Ballon ns "The
Lame Man's March" that »*tir naval militia
inaiviii'il ifsuiiiay morning aboard ihe Snn
Francisco and the Nen York, two .,f the flneaf
¦.Iii))-. __f tlif I'nit.sl States fleet, for its animal

practi'-e cruise. Tho latter, n* usual, is io ex*

ti-nd uvit ii lick, nnl while tin- amateur s:iil-
i.rs expect t') obtain ;i deeper Insight Into the
Intricate mysterle-t «>f Wt*- mi boan] a iiian-"f-
iiar than tiny were al>l-- to secure when l. 'lng
ttiwt'tl !ir..iunl lani yitii* by I tug "ii l">;ii.l Ihe
old corvette ilampahirs. those of Ihe regular
crew nil.. ii;iif bera l'-ft :iii"."inl the two cruisers
to assist in the Instruction <>t' thc militia aii-

Hdpata -©ase entertainment.

Tlif Vigilant'! vinni-- \..i. i. In v in Dul.lin B iy
will an f;ir in confirm inc popular Impression on
tliis si.I.- of iln- Atlantic thsfl all sh.- niiulrca
lo prove her superloritj crer her rival ls a

titn.nu breene, proper bandllug sm] s better
kiiDwltil*.''- of tli«- local wluds ami currents than
any stranger can hope to enjoy, During imrt
of the race the wind was s.. strong as to comb
up white taps ami io s."ini her spinning along si
a true Yankee i_ait. Tbs Britannia is doubtless
able io show her beds lo the Vlgiianl In ii"_)n
winds and ob coom i dint un- not familiar to
Hm navigators ol the American champion; but
it will need som.-illili!.' In the nature of an ocean
nws with a nti(T bevela t'< demonstrate which
ls the better bott yt tho two.

The attempt made yeaterday lo stab M.
...simir-1'erler's private secretary While repn--
B..itlni. the President at tbs obsequies of M.
L.-c-iiiie Deflate may be regarded as ,i reminder
to tiie sew chief Uagtotrate <>f Prunes thal >n

luuiz as he sticks to his post he will practically
carry his life in his banda Brery day thal h;i**

pass*.! UBtoo his aoeaassBB to tin- Presidency has

brought the sutne kind of menaces i.f de;ith that

were showered uyou his orcdecossoQ snd la

view nf the null.al'liv gpt<cl ** of celebrity BC*

corded to the assassin "f iii l.imimtcd M. Car-
uni. be tnav esteem himself fortunnte in,levi if

be il..es not, like the latter, been. Hie victim
of some uotorlely seokine ai i ilnclorlotw

i Aunrchist,
. -ss

i in.." ugalo tiis thc Incapacity of buildings
I described ;rs ({reproof tu i*..i-t the iliiiii, been

strikingly detnonstrated, this time ol Binning-
; ham, Ala. Thc Caldwell Hotel was regarded as

i perfectly seeurw from :mv dancer of thli kimi;
l yet the guest! appear lo have barely had lime

f t" es,;i],e with their lives down ladders provided
I in the Fire Department. Xor was it found |ios-
f slide to re-in.-i ihe flames tn the hotel, thc Iii-

haring spread t,. the adjoining building* nut]
.1, sn-,.\,-i| aim..st the entire block.

li niii liea source nf gratillcatlon lo the large
number! of people wbo nv the Bridge between
New Vork and Brooklyn to kn..iv thal Ihe work
of building tbe ww station iii Brooklyn bas
actually begun, while preparations are well ad
i.tiHo.l for the itrue!ure lo lu- pul up in this

eily. It is expected linn the new Btntloiis -.xiii

be completed hy uexl spring, nnd the new sys¬
tem "f running trains pul In operation, whereby
Ihe number of trains can Ix* multiplied by two.

Belief froui the excessive overcrowding that

ii"U lakes j.lace daily will Ihi n I"' afforded;
Inn in in. long lime doubtless the number "f

passengers ii iii Increase s,i inijcli thal presetil
conditions nil] be repeated. The only hope for
further relief will Ile In Ihe erection of other
bridges, of which, however, Ihi re arc no si-'iis

in sight al present

P0STP0NEMEN1 .1 BUTT.
Democrat lc Senators have adjourned lu order

lo gain two days for cooling and reflection, if

their meditutloti brings wisdom, they will give
themselves iiini iii" country it longer rest from
agitation. They are surely aware that a year
ef tariff controversy has eosl the country In

money more than Ihe four years ,-i civil war.

A large slice has been token from Ihe value of
oil crops, Thc production of wealth by Indus-
tries has been diminished In quantity more than
40 per cenl In Iron ami wool, about a quarter
in cotton and leather products, and probably
more than $2,0mMss).iBNi in aggregate value.

During the whole year milli..ns of men and
iv mien bave bei n deprived of wort The reduc¬
tion iu wages bas averaged no! far ir,,m 20

per cent, and ihi> alone menus to the working
milli,,ns a loss granter than the Natl.m's debt
al tbe close "f ihe Civil War. All this tremen¬
dous loss has i»<.-n sustained In onseqnem.f
an ed'..rt t.. change radically the in riff, ami it ls

aol beti* Intended to argue whether Ihe rawulla,
if sucre*! had liceu nttalued, Would hive Jual I
fled ihe sacrifice. Bul success ivs noi been at-
tallied. The party lias fulled lo sgrae, and, ac¬

cording t,i its President, baa fulled lo i"
Hs pledges,
The duty of !». tn," ratlr Benni irs i- now plain

The agitation should now be stopped, The i»"

i>ie should I. given a rest. <'oncress bas taken
t\v,> days, bul the country needs f"tir months.
The whole subject of tariff revision uugbl with
oul further delay ti. be postponed until tbe nexl
session. Congress will bave time to think, and
-¦ will the people, If the people decide thal
they do no! now wan! a general chai i

elections in November will make ihai fae! eli ir,
nml Congress will !". absolved from a mos!
diil'i, n!" task If tin- people favor one male t

ndjustinci I rather i

in different States will pul li beyond a doubt
111 ii ihe I'i - lei.1 1; i- lui ii sustained,
House, _,r the Seuute Meanwhile Ihe luduitrles

i li.!-, o it bre niling s)>- ll, h i-.

ness can revh .-. lah r can _. I empl< *

the pi-opie i\:ll in any ease be fur better pre¬
pared to meei anj itra ti >.r trial uexl winter.
This is palpably tho only patriotic course,

even for tbosu who sincerely believe Ihai Ihe
tariff ougbl to lie n vised,.ier re-

vislon at i:lil The

m.-mbers ,,f the Senate who supp -i" Ihe Jolie!
bill feel thal it otitrag' - ll ms. an

.uko || ihe I- si ll) i'i hope lo

But ll * no! In any -¦ nm? I" *l t,. !, c... ti

-via,lid-,us li nvte 1
Nation. Senator! know ihai lu Ibis Hie Presl
deni is right, ami lhal -1 woul ll Ij h*ss
li luorallzlug io have the disgraceful hurter i tlL
Mi mbers of ile- House ulao kun i r hill,
as it left thal body, did liol satisfy tbe r iimvlc*
tloiis. lt was, in in.-*, a bill t-> eranie a d
and lt was passed only In Hm liellef thal nuun r

..us Injustices and favoritisms ami di feels wo lld
be corrected, lt is no long* - p * hie. The
barter In Ihe Si nate hai barns! ihe .)" ir agalnsi
fair consideration of vital questions. The
thin:.' is tn r.fer the matter lo the i.pie.

If Democratic Senators weigh the Kubjeel In
Its |,artisan aspeel only, Ihey must now Int
iiwrir." thal postpom mrai li ihelr ouly chanee.
H, |,ui.ii. in.s are quite willing e> assure

that Ihe passage .if the Senate hill, publ ly
l.r.iinle 1 by a Democratic President as a bill
nf perfidy and Infamy, and covered with Hie
stench ..f corrupt lon, would Insure Democratic
defeat. Tho ruting millions are noi in ihe
btimor this year Uj uecepl n measure which pros-

Industries and phriche* Tnists, fin Ihe
nth.r hand, ihe House bill is Impraci cable, and
a compromise which does not satisfy the mo*

n,,pi.lies and corniptlonlsti pnnnoi gel cnoimli
DemiN-rntlc votes. No Hill cnn he passed that
will not tn once disgrace aad defeat the party
responsible fur lt. But the sense of relief,
tariff agitation be stopped si oi.; ibu swlfl and

vigorous n vii al of business, Hie return of multi¬

tudes to employmenl und t,. decent wages,
would nt l.vst lessen thc public condemnation
of the party In power. Responsibility for Its
failure to accomplish revisj,,ii could be placet]
where it belongs, and tbe party ns a whole
w.iul I lu -..iii.- measure escape the odium of
scandalous bargain and <>f perfidy to principle.
Republicans do liol d«-celve themselves; party
wi.-e the hes! thing fur them would be to have
iln- Democrats cover themselves wltb Infamy,
Bul it would nut be ihe besi thing for thc coun¬

try, for its honor, f'"r the perpetuity of Its In*
Htltutlons, for its Industries, or the welfare of
its millions «,f home*..

ROSEBERY MARRING TIME.
Thc Queen's Speech forecasting a -.--sion of

phenomenal legislative industry was nm meant
Seriously, and consequently Ihe revised |,r,.-

grainine announced by Sir Willi.un Harcourt
has not caused surprise In I..nd.m. The ses¬

sions of Parliament are Invariably opened with
;i summary <>f contemplated legislation, which
neill- deceives any one. 'rh- programme is

never carried out In detail, tine or two meas¬

ures may he tak.-ii up, hui the remaining pro¬
posals are held over for lin1 uexl Queen's
Sj..-.-, h. Lord Rosebery opetied bis career as

Prime Minister by ontlining enough work to

ke.-p Parliament employed for Ave >>r six set

alons. Aftey s few months the Disestabllsbiuenl
nnd other great measures are abandoned, prece¬
dence is accorded i" Hie Evicted Tenants bill,
:ind the Loudon Equalisation of Hates hill, the
Scotch Local Oovernmenl measure and the
Miners' Elgbt-IIour hill are mentioned as nos*

sihilities. The Jrish hill is Hie only "lie which
will be seriously pressed, and lt is doubtful if
that caa bo carried through the Commons by
the end of August Every s.-m,¦nee ,,f Kir Will
lam Harcourt's speech has p hollow Bound, in¬
ls t.M> experienced a Commoner to attempt al
the fag end of iln- session lo force any .,f these
measures apod an unwilling House la which
h.- h mit certain of holdlog tha loose-Jointed
ceiiliil.m majority.
The Ht.schery Ministry since Mr. Qladstoae-S

retirement from ellice luis been beating Hms to

the music of the Newcastle programme, but it

luis noi been marching In any direction. These
dress parade laities wera perhaps necessary, but

the Prime Minister's prestige has no! been In¬
creased. If his firs! manifest., had contained fl

clear, unequivocal declaration "ha! Ihe House of
f/onls must he end.xl or mended, and if H had
!,, .-ii I',,ll,.\\e.| up willi tl simple measure ena- j
hiing members ..f the privileged chamber t.i

stand for election lo Hie Commons, the effect
would have I.a m..re Inspiriting flinn that pro¬
duced by the perfunctory catalogue of Liberal
measures included in the Queen's S].li. and
the Inevitable abandonmenl of legislation after
a session devoted t" financial suppl)*. Lord
Rosebery may have won the Derby, bul he has

not shown Ihe Instinct "f political leadership ss

Prime .Minis!,-r. Ms party is weaker rather
(linn stranger than ii was when be ossumed
direction of its fortunes, Ind.I, few Impartial
critics aro now disposed t.» challenge Ibu Radi¬
cal complain! tba! n serious mistake was made
when Sir William Harcourt was passed ever

and ti leader taken from the privileged If"iise,
where n vi lo power upon Liliernl legislation had
been wantonly exercised,

Foi. nu: run.111;ex's sake.
Mora money ls needed for The Tribune Fresh-

Air Fund, and.a gran! deal ..f lt. This is the
time when Hie poor children are usually sent

"in in swarms im.» Hie country for their annual
outing, and th.y are n ,w held buck because the
treasury is empt.. and Hu lr travelling expenses
cannu! 1»- met Tbe arrangements f..r entertain¬
ing them are tuen' complete than eur hefor.-;
thc children themselves are clamoring for their

midsummer Jefiirney; '"¦' 'be patrons <,f ihe
Fund have noi yt f.-ponded t,» .dir appeals
ulili sufficient liberality t,t enable the mnnager
t,. accept appllcatioui without reserve. The re¬

ceipts need lo l." doubled In "flor t,» supply
wnyi snd means for Ihe work In August. We
ask i"r a prompt re-;.ons., from Ihe friends "f
tliis popular charity.
The children >,f iv. ll to-do people, who ure now

passing iii" summer in seaside and mountain
resorts, f.in contribute largely to th" Fund If

they will take advantage ,,f a practical sug¬
gestion. Children's entertainments sro always
well pstronlsed and easily organised, and a

large shara of th< money received for defraying
tl.spense* .,f the tenement travellers is sup-

plied season after season from this source. Tba
times ure hard, and el.ks from Wealthy
patrons are neither as large nor ns numerous
si they are ordinarily The highly favored chil¬
dren "f the ri' h and ih-" well to-do, who are now

enjoying their own outing nuder ibe most de¬
lightful conditions, ara In a poulHon to make
up the deficiency "f revi nm -. By a little energy
In planning entertainments, such as charades,
diineis, fairs, dolls' shows, lawn Twurnamenti
nnd the like, th . young people can rai-" a greal
ii, ul nf money for The Tribune Fresh \'r Fund,
and lune min li recreation and pleasurable ex-

cilemeni In «1 dug ll We hope tba! this aug
.:.-Mun will be prompt Ij acted upon In every
summer resort where 1 Trlb
uti" i- r- id
There are thousands of tenement children

walting Impatiently for their tura tn go Into
the ll rsi nf them hue ]., ¦.*. enter¬

tained In previous season*, and Ihey know bow
delightful ti ls ',. mill,.- :i lom: Journey and then
to have rerytl for their i itnfort nnd
happiness lu a hospitable home, n hi

1 like meiiiti rs of 1 They sro

itifl from the Hi rj il ng
I,ty n hlch h.n .. pan glea nt

Inwn rbej
_¦ f,,r tte lr aimn il outing

it for granted thal Ihey will have lt The Trill
nne does no! s I rd lo all Iheae
thousand! of poor rhlldron thal Ihe mes are

bard and money ls ru ii -. ¦¦.- cannot
bave . this v ir, But it will I. li¬

fo dlsapp Inl i rs of Ihe
Fund nn- .-¦ I* Increased willi

.T
own

quite

TUE Pl nu s OF 111! st SP.
ld] Ih 11s

.ri li uir"; xi hlch ls

st ii-- Hun n .-.". r m iy hai >¦ ha I In

S .! only : n- ful ot

I md pl. iisnro, hus
to I nd life And

re useful ihe nocupn-
or the m dh -r-. on, the

¦. is j-. meiincc A st riki ag <-i tnple nf
bi lie seen al -,.. preselll lime, Iii whal

i- veiy pr,,|» -I", otic ol Ihe I ll. ml (s-plllar pleas
f tho si ason, ii nu* 1'. surf bulbing, Th's

is uoi only a pleasure lt is an eshilamtlug
ins "f Invigoration, reeroation

ami Hie acqillri health ami strength
Vd evety summer lt ls tn I¦¦¦ charged with a

deplorably long list of Immediate deaths, ami
dntlhtlcMS willi -I -'.ll long, r one of more or less

and last Inu I. .l,i\ Infirmities. Tn these
results the victims ara themselves parties In

cases through contributory m*gligence, <<r

Iguoninee, or rashness, nnd through overlooking
th,- radl.-al distinction thal should he observed

n the Atlantic < Ice in and a bathtub.
Hailer- are often loo apt to disregard, for

Instance, the titi,-rv. In temperature between
the air ami water, i*-*pcclnlly In the "arly part
of the season, l.a-- week tin- iherroometer ,'it

s,,t!ie popular resorts nn Ihe New-Jersey coast
reglsterad ;it Ihe same moment S3" in the water
tu, l :mi in ihe air, "i perhaps Ki' to Hm If ex*

;.I to the -un. In such circumstances hun¬
dreds, ami thousands, weni in bathing Prob¬
ably ni"-t >.f iii.-ni found it refreshing and not

Injurious, V' t to many (hera must be serious
danger "f harm la having half of ibe body lo
one i lenient and half In another, with 40 dlffi r

..nee ii,-'\\e, n their tein|ierntures; or having the
whole b"dy alternate between ih" two, Others
fail to bear in mind iln- really violent nature
of Ibe exercise they are laking. It is not bl*'"

walking, or swimming In --'ill water, this

wrestling willi the waves, it is hard work;
ami Bl Ihe same lime ii ls so exciting snd
Inspiring that "ii" dues not realize bow much be
is <-\- rtimr himself anti] he ls in a stat,, of en¬

tire exhaustion.
There is always, too, the danger of undertows

and whirlpools, against which Ibe strongest
swimmer is helpless; anti lhere ls Ihe possibility
of cramps, against which no ime is proof The tt
cause ..f crail,ps ca liliol be said to lutve been ,.

satisfactorily determined, if Indeed llicre be a -j
single cause, Hunn* attribute iln-m lo spasm <>f .,

the cardiac muscle and consequent heart fal] -*

ure; others lo Vertigo produced by perforation
of fl.ar drum by water pressure; and "ih.-rs

tu yet otb r sources, Whichever lie right, the
resultant catastrophe is fro,pi.ait and deadly.
The swimmer suddenly exclaims, perhaps
(brows np his hands, and atniggb-s for a in.--

m.'iit. and sinks t,. a watery "rave. The most

healthy and robusi athlete has no Immunity
from thi-. liisjaiit rescue by ..Miers is the only
means .,f safely, ll ls. therefore, nothing less
than foolhardy for swimmers t" _.-" far out,
alone, hundreds of yards from shore. One may
do -" ti thousand limes in saf.iy Bul once he
meets nilli n maelstrom, .iris seised hy cramps,
his doom is sea! il. Rescue ai thal range ls im

possible
The need of ntrooai caution In approaching a

(roaming or frightened companion, the danger
of deafness from th" Impact "f water against
the ear. or fruin its lodgment and decomposition
within, and numernua other considerations make
um."h prude!. necessary in this favorite pur¬
ran, lt W'lllld _M> Useless illld Undesirable Pl

start any general campaign sgalnsl go pleasant
ind pri>Iliabk> un exercise. BM the record of or

every past season showi that ho warning I r_

Sgalnsl abuse of If can be too serious ur 100
strong.

MOXSia xor. SA TOLl. rs DECISION.
ix is not loo much to say that Monsignor Ba-

billi's oflScial Judg.nt. lustalnlng the puling of
Bishop Watterson. ..f ('..liiinbiis. ohio, in regard
t" liquor-dealers, will mink an epoch In the his

lory of American Catholicism. The facts that
lcd up to lt are briefly these: IMirini. Ibe last

Lenten season Bishop Watterson Issued fl pas
terni letter suspending every Catholic society
in his diocese thai had a .liquor-dealer or sal" n-

keeper as an officer until lt ceased >,. be bo

officered. He als., declared Ibat be would de¬
cline tn approve any new society that admitted
lu membership sny one who was engaged, either
as principal ur agent, in the manufacture nr sale
cf Intoxicating liquors, and Instructed the priests
of his diocese t.i refuse absolution lo any Cath¬
olic liquor-dealers i**ho "carry on their business
"ia a forbidden or dlsedlfylng way. >.r s.ii mi

"Sundays, either openly or under tiny sort of
"Kulse ur disguise, In violation of civil low, and
"t.» the hurt nf the order and rollgtou, and the
"scandal "f any part of Ihe community.** This
ruling al once excited great opposition In iii"

diocese, .-md one of the societies sffected ap
pealed to the Apostolic Delegate, who has sus

fained it in full, declaring that li" approves f
iii,- "regulation concerning sabsins, and tbe ex*

"pulslun of sal,,.,n kcep.r, from membership iii
"< 'aili..Pt- societies "

While iles sweeping decision Iminedinti ly.i-
c. ms ..nly ihe diocese "f Columbus, lt ls vitally
Interesting lo every diocese In tim American
Catholic Church; for ll ls given by a man whola
the accredited representative <>f 'he Pope. And

men if Individual bishops .1.. noi at once -". tit

t,. enforce it In ihelr oa a dioceses, they will ubi

mately be compelled to do t-... It ls Incredible
t,> supp .se that what the mouthpiece itt, Hie
pepe officially declares t,> be an ecclesiastical
offence In ..in- dluccsc shall cool limo io be al¬
lowable In every other di""-'--'-. Snell an iii.mii-

idy mlglll be possible In a loose." organized
Protestant church; but md in iii" Omrah of
Hume, To ali intents and purp mes, therefore,
Monsignor Satolll'i Jmlgmenl may b<- taken as

ag thc attitude "f that < liurch ton inl
|i,|n,,r ,|, .il'-i"-. imiil lt I- reverseil bv Hie Pope,
if which th.re is uni,, m..lih.i. rh., attitude
I- oue ,,f nucotiipromlsing condemnation. Nut
¦nly saloonkeepers, but mnnufneturars and sell
rm "f Intoxicating liquors, bs well as those in
inv wu connected with ihe business, arc de¬
barred fnun membership In Catholic societies
If. as th,- .angil ige ks ni*. *,. Imply, thi.- Includes
i it merely th,- k, efier i-f 'he ¦-: I tl cv "ginmill." j
Lui tin- proprietors of gilt-edged grocery at<

ind ih.-ir sile-:n,-:i who Bell wile- ami liquors.
I... ruling will produce a trotncmloui revolution

hur. h. If if l- at rielly enforced, ir will
¦dace tbe Aneri'-.in Catholic Church In the van

if temperance reform, and draw- t,» it the gym
ithy of many t. mp. ran .. Workers, Who il.

irdlnnrlly seo much t.» commend lu the lt,'man

¦otnmunlon.
Bul the practical difficulties In Ihe way of en

iC nich a rule are rery "reat. In the Hrs!
dace, many slneen Human Catholics) aro ills

.-. I to minimise the authority >.f Monsignor
'at,.Iii They bave nut yel I.ime reconciled

1 .;.. -.11r11t. :i* .-!- Apostolic Delegate, and
bey will do ii cr) 'hine ibey can, short of actual
IlsobciHence, t.. mik" iii- mission Ineffective

thi re are any bishop! who I ll I ilk thus, they
iii! simply Bssitme thu the decision applies
ipcctflcnlly '.. tin- diocese of t' dumbu*, ami inkr
I..th.f lt Another dlffl. n',') Iles In the
ii ' t!,.it -,, large prop »rl on ,-f men

I in th" liquor traill are Cai holli's, ami, moro

iver, generous supporters .,f their Church. This
s .vp. dally s,. In th" larger cities, and lilt- fact
ns frequently been admitted with regret by

journal*. So long as this ;.- the rase, ll
vouM be next lo Impossible for Archbishop
'orrigan, of this .iry. f,,r Instance, to enforce
he 1». legate's decision In letter an 1 spirit with* I

suing ni ppnsltlon win -¦. consisiuences
Volild 1"" ni"--' i for I vi li

IE. HOSWETA i rm I ID 1/ / KPERtl XCES
i' th* (oi ..... lld to maka

Ind e n li up
r tba day. and si rema thur

maj :iy and
.

pr imptt i by the
nt iperli:. - f Mr. lion i;

, Kan. Mr. Boin ra to t ¦.. n

III r an I

ipiiel ,r ,,f "The i* . ,. . Ung
., it- pl ¦.. I' -pulls! 1.

i. Mr. Boswell la ewhat |
il; ii nit .i rn ulva bi

i of a mind stored with the
irnered ri f tli , s

ind Invincible, and, withal, .i pi itt) .,-. i

¦i ly wit. I pas! lev ul m I the l' .pu¬
la ii u ic vcr lon* I ll

B>h< | the fading Popu trine ot
rival of tl"- milln, st, dernan led silver dol-
iiiv .-I/- or il ii-", and adi ited the re-

i-.Ti.-tr/.iii ,n ,-f wampum, beaver iklni an a If
ilpi ii- waa ttl- fli »t t sdvsn - the ; i- i of

li il rs pre* rlptl -ns, when t ry call
r tha i Ighl stuff, legal ten ler In Kat

ii lr t '¦¦. value, an I vlg >i*oualy fought tie- gi ip-
ig do t rs In their tn >i t irta t pre-
nit ttl" r-issu.. r s,j h pre-, rlpttons. Hut. ni i-:

ons point Mr. Boswell lias not --nnd it was

I tll.lt of W -Tllltri slilfT itfe.

It ls hinted by the evw live gossip that Mr.
iswell's prejudice against woman suffrage had

ts In his "vi n bousehol 1 This wa do not
rn .iv.- t |.- ;i leglUmat* subj- -t f-,r ,,ur In-
iiiii.-s, an 1 iv., dismiss it, simply observing in

seing thst Mrs. Boswell ls g str ng advocate
' luffrsgs for her n \. snd h much given to
[tending pul,ile meetings for furthering the
mae, and thal afr. Boswell has ,i violent and
>rhapa un unreasonable objection t. taking
ire of the baby. But be the cause f his opposi¬
on what lt Blay, ii" haa on nstantly and con-

¦t.-iiii-. pul forward hli views A week ago
was g delegats to the Populist Stats Conven-

m. Mi. Boswell la o eloquenl with his voles
trenchant with his pen, and when ths

lestlon of the adoption of the suffrage plank
im- up li" fought ii vigorously. "Mr. Chair-
.m." h" l< rep it" I t" have aald, "the home is

oman's sphere, th.- fireside her province, H-r

ite ls in the cradle. Palsied be lins hand If

ever does aught t-, match her from the blessed
del of hom.- and fireside and plunge her Into
I.- fierce maelstrom of political Hf" May this
ingue, gentlemen, cleave to the roof ,,f tun

louth, and this voles lapse Into that dumb
lenee srhlch may i»- felt, if ever I utter ons

nd wiii.-h shall help to take tbs band ol Clod's
st Kin to man from lt- sacred ofll re "f tending

I.- pur"- Ham.- of love which burns upon ths
dy alt ir of home!" He sat down amid i r,,ii-

i; volurns of applause, which was, however,
it up Into ii soundwave hash by stinging hiss,..,,

li,, next day Mr. Boswell returned to Klngman
arina his honors thick uih.ii him. At the uti

ui he was met by a large delegation of per*
nal friends .md neighbors. They Mixed him
iii u sh ,ut of welcome, stripped off his hat
id coat, put on him an ample Mdiier Hubbard
,-s uni ;i freshly .tntvh",I sunbonnet, s-t him
the van of brass band, and mai-died him

,-.ut the peaceful little town ,,f Klngman till
h id tra-reried each itreel and Ians which ths

ice hil to offer. Tho dispatch Which brings
.-.-,. startling d-tai!.. closers with these words:
rh- friend* ,t woman suffrage 'iM it "

This is all We un- not Informed ss to what
r. Boswell said when be got ie,nie snd took off
i M ith-f Hubbard and bung it on s nail. No
nt ls given whether ur n .t lils views ,..i woiinn

ffTngs ha\e changed. Will hil band ns palsied.
will hil tongio.- cloav*?.we .>., not told. Th*

it, in fact, IS ____¦ variety of dumb silsoe* [ flt

which may be taken hold of and made up Int

bails, like snow.

Ther. ls only one rational construction to t

placed upon Mr. Cleveland's extraordinary letti
on the tariff. That is that Lawyer Cleveland, i
counsel for ths Democratle party, puts in

plea of guilty io all tl c charges of lncompetenc
Hud deceit whit li h.ue !,e n mad" against ht
client.

It ls hardly eorreci to nay thal Debs ls '"st!
lu Jilli." Ile la In Jail to bs sure, hut be isn

still.

A third of s century, or. to ths day, thlrty-thr*
I-irs ago yeaterday, w-ns f,,tight rh" grce
battle of Bull Hun between tim Union and Cm
federate armies. Th" veterana of the Irish reg
ment, the 89th, and of th* Highlanders, ths Tv-1
Wlll re,all the day vividly, for in the forme
f>7 .,' the soldiers were killed, and M ;ak"ti prii
oners; and ,,f the 7>th, y I were killed an

wounded, and 116 taken prisoners, of the ii

real battles of rh.* civi: War (there srere UH
engagements) Hull Hun was a fierce ene, bu
Gettysburg ls recorded as the Kieatest, an

Antietam the bloodiest. Th.- lar*. st army of th

Unionists was assembled ar the battle of th

Wll lernesa In May. ISM, and of the Confederate
SI iii" Seven I ta) a' bani-.

?

Th" epidemic of thai new dlsesie, Debsomanli
whi-ii baa been ravaging the Weil ls practical!;
-¦ i-i.: -it. lt was vi -i-i.t while lt lasted, sm

though lt did no! continue long there will be si

Ilium me doctor's bill p, pay.
. «. .

Tne mosquito has i.n manifesting Itself wit!
Table frequei cy an fer .city in thia rich lt;

f,,r a week paat, adding measurably to tbe dil
comforti cans.-,i by tin- l.-it. Opinion! differ ai

t .. if the mosquito outbreak, bal
ls no differ, i : nlan as to th* quality of th

in ¦. The ti, si common belief is that thi
¦vi- thal have afflicted Mew-York un

Hr iklyn were bl wn ,-\.-.- fi ni their hr.ling'
places Pi n'.-w .1- lt.i New-Jersey his .ii

'
.1 - .tv Of 111- p Ull ir p! !"! t

i i singular rv. ..«. function of th- mos.

In nature as -i taine 1.
tivi a simple und effective th.-ins ,,f prot* 'i i

..: anti 1 a- for its bite,
n 1.

. ? -

Ar Poll ll Iqu trters lawyel ir.t"-

l ink iu I fair to b< -. rtlble V rms.

Tl .. which can vitm seed every
Hal Park li growing l

a re iy Th few uh di Ink¬
ing t" untalm are being ubi l by dirty ti

io nt liter.,

ma Thi Park p iwever,
|| || place

li being committed, lt la
luty to stop th s. gn I the evil

b one which should ot abated with ut delsy.

Altgeld, of Illinois, arid Waite, of C lorado, *n-

¦ dlstln Hon arti, i ls exclusively their own.

LTnheavenly Twins of Populist poll-
-

I' ll '-it (0 thil !' f WhSf might happ-n
f !. ih uld tum out thal Mr. Cleveland's lin¬

tier I Chairman Wilson
i le | ibllc with iul the url',-r's permlssi m.

How ll
it White ll ¦'.

Vllfred M wbi iv, the English Radical,
rrlved il i Btry l .rae a cul¬

ts alreadi taken out bia first
- th it i.'.s mlral in la

i propaganda of Anarchism." It
Ubtleafl dawn upon Mr. Mowbray thar lo¬

is chosen a highly Inopportune time for the
niti,,n of ids monstrous doctrines In the
Bl Public patience has be-m sorely
f recent weeks b ths lawless perf¬

ormances of men wh belong in the s.-une cate-
:ory with himself, and it will scarcely forbear

v 'ly with the - lutloi .r-.- Incitement!
igatnsl iw .: 1 lr

gg ¦¦ i rather n ligated by Ms

tith ft e and personal iracter The
tter ol Mowbray*s

ince In this country ls that !;.¦ has been
take the first atep In th- acqulre-

' American dtlsenshlp.*»By what mental
i Ihe url in Newark I which he spplli 1

us persu il, l t is-ni" papers to s man avoaredly
..¦ I r d trtnes utterly h itlls in .spirit

nd purpose to the laws and Institutions of th**

inlted States is ii pusxle which they may solve
rho can,

happy family the Democratic members
r* ii.,* Senal arel

rp., city's debt I esn't rosily Increase
nd the tax rate doesn't s-t any higher, but
i*t the .-ni" property-owners pay more and

.vs every ye ir.

R preventative Brecklnridge, In plesdlng with

li Kentucky rnstltu nts fir a renomination,
ilsti that h" will positively be needed In the
ext C tigress t,< assist in fulfilling the promises
ia-!.- to rh" country by Ihe Democratic piny

ta of Brecklnridge begging for an

ty to seise the i.r old Democracy by
ie collar nnd c"ini""l lt to perform Ita moral
i,iii.,ul,,ns is sn exhibition thar must mike Hf.

s dull for wery other circus
ow showing In Kentucky.

Affairs ar,> getting bo warm In Congress that
is shout tims for President Cleveland 11 go
bi ther yachting trip.

Tuturi, my wilt employ all summer In trilmr to
.visa expedients to keep the breath In its !>¦ dy

iln Itself sgalnal the renewed tri tl which
nails ir with the reaasembltng In September of
ie u it mrned Henatorial Committee, lt presents
pitt ms spectacle, and the immt.-lp.il stmos-

i,-i-e will n. v,r be dlslnfe ried While lt maintains
s . ilstence and the forces and purposes for
hlch ii stands retain any ruling power among

ii should be entirely obliterated and its

hole fabric destroyed in exist, nee ls a dis-.
. tho city, and all Its history for in,,re

ian s generation a ihatne and a reproach not |
be ii - Ul) expunged or forgotten.

PERSONAL.

Clovernor Tillman, ,.f A,nth Carolina, denies that
is an Infidel. Hs certainly believes in himself.

Professor m.i, ui,-. ,.f Scotland, ls eighty-five years

age and ts vigorous and energetic.
Tbs Rev. Dr. S. D. McConnell, rector of st.

tepben's Episcopal Charch, Philadelphia, and tbs
on. i-.-ki.-v lt. Coxa are prominently nentloned
r t!»- Presidency of Lehigh University, Th" elec-
ni will take place In a few w.'.it "Pot some

iirs," siiys '"rti" Philadelphia Press," "Dr, M,*-

.linell hus t.ikt-ti an active Interest In the liff iii*

the university, I'ntti s year or s,. ago he bad
-on attending college there, Th" fact that he la
popular niau with y >ung men and thal t«ehlgh

nlvi r "i> :s un Institution more or less under con¬
ni ,.f tne Protestant Episcopal Church would
ak* Dr. VcConnell <i very strong candidate for
ie place In .is- tie was wIUIiik to lay down h's
live eli'ir-h Work, Which there ur- those who
\ li- w.uiM be very apt to do if lie was (riven
e encouragement l>r. McConnell I* :i middle-aged
in, with n wife and two urns. He hus lil irs
vs.-nt charge ever linc* li- came to this city. He
m.- here from Middletown, Cona."
in.f rh,- most famous Mutptors sf Portugnl,
iktor Histos. di.-d In Lisbon so June it lin. prin-
pal work was a monument to the memory of the
i.-t c.tm,,.-ns Hu baaa. relief, "The cholera." has
nt. t-d widespread attention.
I'll ,. who know the Hov, Myron XV. Heel, of

-liver, but formerly of Indianapolis^ who recently
iii,.ua,ra I himself an Anarchist, gay 'he trouble
Ith him ls that he ls ult h.nrt and very little heal.
.ferritiR to his denunciation of deputy-sherilfi for

lng willing to ebOOt their fcllow-t'lttiens for 1.1 a
,y, "Th* Indianapolis News" makes the following"
it retort; "Ws might apply tbs good man's words

to the situation In this country thirty _,__
ruo. and m,_.hl take him for an ex..;nv\t"2J***th tr r, itblng la more dl.se .urai-h.g tuan ut, 'J7LMMyron Heed so anxious to take a sim and __)Ua«and shoot his fellowmen for tl. a month tESPpulse of the deputy-sheriff is precisely mm"**
as the Impulse of the soldier In 18(1 fi i. , **,l>«
preservation of law and order, for the safe,,,2'Jy*of life, liberty and the pursuit of h_p_rfn2Mfi_!object i.t no more mercenary than Myron ti ZS,1*object In enlisting." ' n ^i
Major von Wisemans, the famous African

plorsr, wh. r..inly resigned his ofl! - ^q*
commissioner, la now engaged ia vrlttlng & hitv
of the suppression of th" revolt In RISC Afrlos «
asks as a favor Unit nil wh s-rv-1 with hu."'
with others will pl.-ir-e at his disposal not*, nf1 Iand document* which mli.ht he useful for hii +\*2*
Miss Fran,.". E. Willard attributes h?r galn\

health and weight t. tbs fact that while sh*,
visiting In England they mids her eat nv. hsisl!
meals a day, Th*re are neople In thli ur.trv J?would say the eating ... live hearty nv_is . li¬
ls s form of Intemperance. fl*l
Miiley-Moh.irnine]. ih- eldeM brother of you

Abdul Asts, the new Bullan of Morocco, was cai;!!
t-. the house of the Pasha of Fez, under th. nw!
text of attending there a secret meeting 0* j?
iplratora determined to overthrow the 8uit_.
Mohammed waa thea pounced ipon and thrown 2
prison. He w.is nut und* lea Jr*
pears, since be bu eeeded in i-endim. t- t-i.-Vh'.L

tr.r Kl Hamms. .!V£_Spromising them to exempt the tribe rr-m .ni .nv
Ute*, provided tfae chief would |, ,, him tl___
warrion' In order r-> dethrone Abdul .... z BnttB
answer was rhu the K, ll ..urn tribe md 5Jnixed the sovereignty of the n--* Sultan, and [kS
they would not become perjurers, ^

THE TALK Ot HIE 1>AT.

Tli- y sre Ju '-- ti iwherry ttnA
eali In the northern ]. Mali lt la a
pected that the sear Btigfct
Mother Johnny! Johnny! Whit an j h.uinsthat ¦¦ fort -1 . |3
vi i nei oor to hli -

.- a't**
I'm I to git evei sith SttsZ

b iv f ir lt, by cr rk)' "hi 9m

.\ new p ireh and l pd to Trio.
Ity Chur -, '¦ ri. i .i the jAtt
lt ». ip Br 'ks len 13,00.

11| Gravely ir you do rv' care . be my wlf*.
perhape rh- proipecti of being a wi..*

tempi you
Main- (i igei P. i iii. Mr If I uer*

only mre l could trusi

A Cambr ;-¦ Maia., ..rr baa decided thsl the
delivery of lee-cri im - ¦ :< of

ti charity,
Mr* Mil Im iy i - Mr ' -- ;:*, p

gentleman, but for i ne re-sin h. id tats
cl is. there Mi ga

Mrs. Pr.eumone) Did be evei irita*. |
bel rt!', rem >v lt, If sn) il. Ap lt

Mr B| - "i. ' t: irb m, ind ty reggj
hai ho I i uti of

childi*.
"Th.- gentleman you - dosi

h- w re men ta 8 lm.it,
he fi mi ii
"What li th* matter mrii him?"
"He waa tryln da ivel rhe cony

m* "f h.i w i' Hir.4>
ii

r*K%
:.. any
Ui 4
Wi

TV 1 .- rh*
¦'..--

rlpi r .- ||
ri'.

pocket I

Tl en Hy from thi .-¦ m.
"Ar* you .rh*

ray In I-a ure.
r i mom.

I '0 T_|
sim- thing, I am the hired Kiri T .. noaul
.-::¦-.-

' ti _g
-

The '*¦ pu -pur- ti hi* i ii MM
lost to eight In a I of roit Ti na

Th- ir- v. .i'r > Ki- rile, ii' Uer et
Git '¦ Pei Fer

tl lt
fasti ring othi r hoiin

ming - '-.-. ii

.<>

we'.!, draws a pit ld n uer ind drtati
nly int:- . ia__di or hue .i

frill;» _-,
r | tum

I water

Ills Impression. -"Want is if" ex Ininti I ansel
the bystander*, aa a long-haired man. barehcedii
and brrathleas, rushed wildly out of th- r- ir door
of the theatre. "There's a frightful noise la them
ls lt un ilarm of fire?"

"I I 'Muk they are railing for the author of th*
pin." hoarsely answered the lonir-halre.l mai, lils
appearing in th- darkness, .Chicago Tribune.

"These anti-Tammany ehumpa w.nt to pvt a lit
of untried men mr,, the .itv odices," Indignantly WA
marked a Tammaay statesman th,- other day, si
h.- toyed with a glaaa of beer frapoS. Th.- ti i_«
is ri.it there -tr- a great many men n-,w h i.rg

.-.v, are untried, bul whi ought t-, be tried,
and convicted.

In a Waahli (ton County I ri i Itt! wi aga
the local rrham pl - ir ** up before th*
Justice for itesllng hem It was a pren

,md by the advice of bia lawyer thi pri« air
said: "I plead guilty." This surprising answer lo
place of a string of Iles -vp-, t. d Buggered th*
Justice. He rubbed his head. "I .. Tn
afraid well, Hiram." said be, after i fal
pause, "l guess Iii have to have mow evl len re be¬
fore I sentence you.' (Oreen Bag.
Baggn i have ju-t been rea ling ren irksHi

.tory of old ige, Amos Johnson a in el-l
ii wet it ii
Jagga* oh. yee. I know; be can walk five miles

tin uk: !-. an i re ul tl finest prli a tot
-¦Mt--- S

"Not at all; he ls -., feeble that 1 "-w,
ri;- leaf Ai l hai tn be i !tnas>

to him bypodermleally, every .:¦ ._.::_,.-.
that h» has rot died 1 mg a_*o "

I an
.'.»'.

Oui Der U v- nt] it! .the ramon.
erl! r>.'I'ilo! What'a thia | i I've

i easel?
Our Artist Oh, It's by Flumpktn, the ti

b'.I you yow
>U kt ,"_ ". ¦. r. :.-.-.

Pllpbutt -Clever! \\ h ne! .. fr-sh-
mich naivet*! Such s splendid ¦ of st IS

'>tir Artist i l.--. ,,. I man A t irdoml
wrung thing you'i 'J

lust i scribble by this little scamp ,,f
,,r min* Hli Hrs! attempt! Not verj ir ralalag. I
fear; but | lour! Punch.

.in Elmira lady r.ntly agind lo ibsvs her
huaband ten times for a dollar, the proee. la to ta
given to her Church. Ths hus!tami thinks fhnt *

church ouirh* nor r.> rais- money by Indi, tit -_ cruel
an l unusual punishment.

It Rives an Impressive Idea of what subtemaaas
London is fast tu omlng to learn thar oi rglng
from the river tbe new city and Waterloo bim
win, in its paeasgr up (_u*en Victoria-si ruo tors
ptrf of the wat under the low level nu': tetntt.
which, In its turn, run* along beneath th* ItitrMt
underground rails iy go that nt this pt Int in tn*
cdt) we -hall hav-. Urst. a huey main thoroughfare.
below that a steam railway, then a huge metropoj-
It .ii sewer, then sn electric railway, I '*

termlnui st i lepth of abo il list) -thre* '..¦ '¦."-0*
the itreets, sad here lt will communlcste with nn*
other line th- Central London which will Ile ai a

depth >.f eighty feet {Imo lon Nowa

An Arkansas man the other da) rapped er hB
...in*, just as the minuter was about to begin th*

burial service over bim. A man In the room, aaS
thought -"ir." one outside wis knocking it th*

door, yelled "com- tr." bearing win h the auppsssl
dead niitri in rhe oodla esclslmed: "What'a the sash
ler with you- i am in already, and want to t**
out." H.- anally be. ame h.. obst rep.-rous thal ie*

funeral had t > be postponed.
One of the most attractive features ¦' tbs jJJ

Hr,..) 1 Street Station waa Ihe big map ol th* wa-r
nv painted on tr., wall of the general »»i>-^J*
room, where wai alwaya viewed with mu >

terest li disappear, in the s neral ti irina u"JJ
the ol 1 quarti rs, .

in a n,-w map winch th* Penmylvanta in- '»

officials contemplate h liing pail n...
station Thia srlll u rn miti r, 113 feet Baaa
feet wide, snd will be the bignell than. ¦* Iti "Ba¬
in the a irl ll i- to b psi Ked on c.nv,-. UBI
will adorn the l-T.bert-it. lld* of th* gr u * ',-;¦{;
room. Sot on'.v will ll ihow the entire P*****!
vmi.) iyit rn .! Iti Hone, but all the wg
of the countr) ai well from the Itlanilc to th*

j.,* nc an fi un the Gulf I Mi gie to .Bes*
iPhlladelph B*cord.
without attempting to draw toe aa* ..» r'int. lt

n, ,v h.- laid that ths Prendergast sflalr was th*

only wboUy -uives-rui "tie-up" tims far act'oa-

..: ih i l_rChicago.
nrlirln of "-"irk," An eirly ue- **..h£^fil

"strike" oeeurs la "The London ('hr niel* ;.;','
In September of thal yesr an im »JKJT.33
to ,. greal mspenslon of Lb :,!'-« ru.*
tl-'d. and Hi.liters ar itat*d to aai ,,., r
out" for .. higher bount) before rnterlna Into gJJ
usual yearly "bond." !.-, c inflrmatlos of ^ .,, It
ton-R!enk!nsopp's itstemeni a the .'- ,r "._,-,; »
may b* adde.1 thar th- strlk* I* :" 1, l

,.,e of
stick "- (London Chronicle, Ort iber *

.¦-nek."-(li-'n-l oi Chronicle, iV*tober a '». "-

>ract
Harriet M.rd;., m's earlies) pampl il* . ¦ *»." k< t*
.m.-I "The Tendency of Btrlkea aad^~'. ja
Produce Low Wage*.*' IM'*! '¦'"' !fl ;'* '/ ,.r. fltleal
UM -n.e tteie-honored KuBtratlon or pro" ^
i.t.or, "carrying coal* to ¦Vewca-rt.*. P" -j o|
,-, iv. us flrsi Hap ls the mc* during "h R
IW. A paragi \-w ¦<- -¦ .... J v -«.
in "The London rhronicl.-." ¦-<»>" 'j )k,., of
markable that, on V. In red ivi *e% ¦.* t£ .,
C ill were broucht from Hurhanr. to tn. .i
on* of thi common csiTi*i_sA^A0_!_!ilti_aJr
hill for tM. a pok*. by walch ht cl«*r**» ***»¦»¦»-

_ pok*.
-(Dctrou rn* Priu.


